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E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y  

Background 

Transition Support is an initiative of WorkSafe Victoria that supports injured workers when they no 
longer have an entitlement to benefits under the workers’ compensation scheme. The tailored 
initiative is intended to inform workers about external services that can be used to assist them to 
manage their finances, health and social needs independently of the scheme.  

Objectives 

The aim of this evaluation was to understand how the Transition Support initiative is being used and 
how it may be improved in supporting injured workers whose payments are being ceased.  

The objectives of this evaluation were: 

1. To determine if workers felt supported by their agents because of Transition Support and the 
extent the information provided was tailored to them.  

2. To explore if and how injured workers utilised the Transition Support materials, the helpfulness 
of the materials and how they believe these materials can be improved. 

3. To determine if, as a result of participating in Transition Support, injured workers felt they 
understood the second entitlement review process and were able to prepare for their weekly 
payments ceasing. 

Approach 

This project included two stages. This report addresses Stage one, which included semi-structured 
phone interviews with case managers (n=10) from five agents.  

Stage two will take place in late 2020 and will involve interviews with injured workers to understand 
their experience with Transition Support. 

Key Findings 

Transition Support Materials – All case managers found the Transition Support materials useful. The 
Fact Sheets and Ask Izzy have been well received by case managers who had limited suggestions for 
improvement.  

Case Manager Communication – While the processes and frequency of communication about 
Transition Support appeared standard across agents, there was significant variation in the way case 
managers communicated this information. Some case managers tailored the information to their 
client’s needs and discussed the materials over the phone before emailing or posting them to the 
injured worker, but not all.  

Case Manager Feedback – Case managers identified the Transition Support materials have increased 
their confidence and improved the process of explaining the cessation of payments to injured 
workers for both parties.  

Suggestions for improvement – Suggestions to improve Transition Support were overwhelmingly 
about training case managers to ensure that all injured workers receive similar support and a 
streamlined message.  
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Implications  

This report contains findings from the first of two stages of the Transition Support evaluation from 
the case manager perspective. Key implications to help WorkSafe optimise the value and impact of 
the Transition Support initiative include: 

• Reviewing and revising the current case manager training on Transition Support to improve 
case manager knowledge of the Transition Support materials. Suggestions to do this included 
providing examples of streamlined messaging, standardising the level of support case 
managers are to provide to injured workers, and providing best practice examples from case 
managers who are exemplary in the use of Transition Support.   

• For the Fact Sheets, adding more information about job seeking resources like how to contact 
Centrelink and NDIA; creating special instructions for guiding people near retirement age; 
simplifying the documents to read in steps; and creating an electronic version with live 
hyperlinks   

• For Ask WorkSafe, ensuring there are various examples of life circumstances  

• Translating the Transition Support materials into more languages 

• Reflecting upon the optimal time to provide Transition Support to injured workers  

• Collecting data and creating a feedback loop so case managers can learn how to improve. 
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B A C K G R O U N D  

Transition Support is an initiative through WorkSafe Victoria that supports injured workers when 
they no longer have an entitlement to benefits under the workers’ compensation scheme. The 
tailored initiative is intended to inform workers about external services that can be used to assist 
them to manage their finances, health and social needs independently of the scheme.  

Transition Support includes a suite of support tools that a case manager can utilise for supporting 
the injured worker. These include verbal communication with the case manager, six fact sheets and 
a Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) sheet, and an online search tool, Ask Izzy.  

The fact sheets include the following topics: 

• Next steps in your claim 

• Accessing Superannuation 

• Applying for government supports 

• Financial hardship and managing money 

• Community services support 

• Looking after your mental health  
 

WorkSafe has partnered with Infoxchange and Ask Izzy to develop a WorkSafe branded online search 
tool that will have access to 360,000 location-based free service providers that can assist with 
financial concerns (e.g., crisis help, financial planning, interest free loans), housing support, life skills 
and education, advocacy services and free support and counselling. Until the WorkSafe branded 
search tool is available, case managers and injured workers have access to utilise the Ask Izzy search 
tool to locate services based on the injured worker’s locations and needs.  

Transition Support was piloted with one agent in 2018 with a focus on injured workers approaching 
the second entitlement review (130-week mark) of their claim. The second entitlement review 
includes an independent medical examination, assessments with occupational rehabilitation 
providers and information from the injured worker’s treating healthcare practitioner. With this 
information, agents assess an injured worker’s capacity prior to 130 weeks to determine whether 
their weekly compensation income payments will continue. An injured worker is only entitled to 
payments after 130 weeks if data demonstrates that they have no capacity to work indefinitely. If 
the injured worker is deemed to have capacity to work at the second entitlement review, a case 
manager notifies them of the outcome. This notification takes place three months prior to their 
payments ceasing (117 weeks).  

In 2019, Transition Support expanded to all five agents, with the focus remaining on workers 
approaching the second entitlement review of their claim. In 2019 and 2020, agents continue to 
deliver Transition Support with an expanded focus beyond the second entitlement review, which 
includes weekly payment decisions, including step-downs for lower income earners.  
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O B J E C T I V E S  

The aim of this evaluation was to understand how the Transition Support initiative is being used and 
how it may be improved in supporting injured workers whose payments are being ceased. 

The objectives of this evaluation were: 

1. To determine if workers felt supported by their agents because of Transition Support and the 
extent the information provided was tailored to them.  

2. To explore if and how injured workers utilised the Transition Support materials, the helpfulness 
of the materials and how they believe these materials can be improved. 

3. To determine if, as a result of participating in Transition Support, injured workers felt they 
understood the second entitlement review process and were able to prepare for their weekly 
payments ceasing. 

This report will strictly focus on the first two objectives from the perspective of the case manager. A 
second stage report will explore all three objectives from the perspective of the injured worker and 
will be delivered in mid-2021.  

A P P R O A C H   

This mixed research methods project includes interviews with case managers (n=10), and interviews 
(n=20) and a survey (n=1200) with injured workers.  

• Stage one ‘Case managers’ – In March and April 2020, case managers (n=10) were 
interviewed about their experiences with Transition Support, which will be addressed in this 
report.  

• Stage two ‘Injured workers’ – In late April, responses from a pilot survey indicated that 
three-quarters of the injured workers to be surveyed were not far enough along in the 
claims process to have experienced Transition Support. This meant with this current cohort 
of injured workers the evaluation objectives could not be met.  

Additionally, the COVID-19 Omnibus (Emergency Measures) Act 2020 ("the Act") assented to 
on the 24 April, 2020 extends the payment dates to injured workers. The Act changed the 
claims experience and thus could be confused with Transition Support and affect survey 
responses.  

Stage two was delayed to allow the injured worker cohort the time required to have 
received their payment-ceasing letters and engage with Transition Support.  

Stage two will recommence when the Act is expired and when a sufficient number of injured 
workers have passed the 130-week mark resulting in their payments being ceased and 
engagement with Transition Support. This is expected to be late 2020. 

This research was approved by Monash University’s Ethics Committee (Project ID 23814).  

 
Case Managers  

Case managers (N=10) were interviewed to gain information about the implementation of Transition 
Support. WorkSafe provided ISCRR with the names and contact details of 34 case managers 
representing five agents, CGU, Allianz, Gallagher Bassett, EML and Xchanging.   
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In total, 19 case managers were contacted through random selection; 10 agreed to participate. 
Three agents were represented in interviews by two case managers, one agent by three case 
managers and one agent by one case manager. Further interviews were solicited from the agent 
with one case manager interviewed, but of the four potential participants three declined and one 
did not respond.  After ten interviews were conducted, it was deemed that the project had reached 
data saturation, and further interviews were not required.  

Case manager roles are distinguished by claim period, but each agent uses different formal titles. 
Interview participants included seven case managers working with claims between 52 or 70 weeks 
and 130 weeks, and three case managers working with claims after 130 weeks. The terms case 
manager 52-130 weeks and case manager post-130 weeks will be used to distinguish the positions 
where appropriate. 
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F I N D I N G S  

The findings below address the first two evaluation objectives from the perspective of the case 
manager. The first section will address the first objective, which was to explore the extent that 
injured workers felt supported by their case managers through communication, including the extent 
case managers tailored the information to their client. The second section will address the second 
objective, which was to understand how the Transition Support materials were used by both the 
injured workers and the case managers. The third section will explore case managers’ thoughts on 
the effectiveness of Transition Support, and the final section will explore suggestions for 
improvement.  

 

Case Manager Communication  

This section will explore how case managers communicated the Transition Support materials to 
injured workers, and case managers’ feelings regarding their ability to tailor the materials to the 
unique circumstances of each injured worker.  

Timing and rapport  

Case managers receive prompts through their systems to contact injured workers at various claim 
stages. Case managers are required to provide a second entitlement review FAQ sheet to injured 
workers around weeks 70 - 75, and to inform injured workers of the decision to cease payments 13 
weeks before the 130-week period (week 117).  

The case managers’ engagement with the Transition Support materials varied. Some case managers 
had used the materials only when more senior case managers had been on leave. Other case 
managers reviewed the materials twice with their clients during the second entitlement review 
period. First, in brevity, when they engaged with the injured worker (between weeks 70 and 75), and 
again when they notified them of their payments ceasing (week 117). Two case managers stated 
they used the Transition Support materials as a resource all the time, regardless of claim stage.  

Around week 117, the 52-130 week case managers deliver the termination of payments letter and 
call the injured worker to discuss the termination of payments. At this time, case managers are 
required by WorkSafe to introduce the Transition Support materials, including the Fact Sheets and 
Ask Izzy.  

Once the decision of payments ceasing has been made, two phone calls are organised, one before 
the payments cease and one four to six weeks after the payments have ceased: 

I kind of make a little schedule to check in about four to six weeks after their 
payments cease, just to see if they have utilised any of them, or if they need help 

to get the ball rolling as well. – Case Manager 5, post 130 weeks 

Case managers noted it was common for injured workers to be frustrated and angry at the latter 
stages in their claim; thus, many communications were limited to email or postal mail. For many 
case managers, communication ended after the cessation of entitlements (13 weeks after the 
decision was issued or 130 weeks). One case manager explained:  

Unfortunately, a lot of the time those sort of follow-up or check-in phone calls just 
ends up being the injured worker, you know, complaining about the process or, 

you know, highlighting what has already happened which is that their 
entitlements have been ceased. – Case Manager 1, 52-130 weeks 
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A lot of the time it’s they don’t want to continue talking once you tell them the 
information. They just want you to send the letters out and send out the 

information. It makes it difficult to go through, I guess, the entirety. I understand 
they are quite upset at the time so probably difficulty in communicating. When 

you mention transition support it sometimes goes over the worker’s head, which 
is understandable.  – Case Manager 4, 52-130 weeks 

The post-130 week case managers engaged with the Transition Support materials extensively and 
daily. Some identified as neutral support because they were not involved in the claim cessation 
decision. A case manager explained this role:  

We have a specific person that rings up and advises a person, after being told of 
the decision, so it's a couple of days later, they ring up and they say, "Have you 
received a decision? We're here to provide you with some information of what 

you may utilise after the entitlement ends. Here's the information, we'll send it to 
you."  

– Case Manager 7, 52-130 weeks 

While case managers found the Transition Support materials helpful, they were uncertain about the 
best time to share these materials. Some discussed their relevance at week 70 or even before, but 
also reasoned the information may also be overwhelming and considered irrelevant by the injured 
worker. Yet others noted, as discussed below, that by the latter weeks of a claim, communication 
between the injured worker and case manager can have additional challenges, as the injured worker 
may demonstrate frustration or anger, or chose to restrict communications to email or postal mail. 

Case managers were asked if there have been any circumstances when they opted to not use 
Transition Support. Case managers unanimously responded they use the Transition Support 
materials as required but a few responded that sometimes injured workers refuse the materials. For 
example, one case manager explained: 

The only times that, well, I wouldn't send it through is particularly if they've 
indicated that they don't want it. I usually talk to them about it and if they say 

"Look, I don't – I'm not interested." – Case Manager 3, post-130 weeks 

 
Method and Style  

While the process and frequency of communication appeared standard across agents, the 
communication style varied by case manager. When interviewed, six case managers demonstrated a 
thorough understanding of the materials by highlighting various subjects and providing examples. In 
their approach, they explored and reviewed the materials on the phone with the injured worker:  

Our process is that we – at the time of issuing the notice, I discuss the Transition 
Support materials with them. We then email that information or post out that 

information to them. We then follow up about four weeks later to have a gauge 
of where they're at: have they used the services; have they found it of benefit; 

and if they need any further information or further assistance in doing that.  
– Case Manager 3, post-130 weeks 

So, when I'm on the phone with them, I'll read them out what services are on 
offer, and then I've got an email template that I'll send out to them with all the 

attachments there. – Case Manager 5, post-130 weeks 

Four case managers had a limited understanding of what the Transition Support materials offered. 
They emailed or mailed them to the injured workers in bulk with scant discussion:  
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We send it by e-mail or post, and we just mentioned the general title of the 
information, super or mental health section. – Case Manager 8, 52-130 weeks 

I think I might have flicked through them once or twice. But I wouldn't know them 
off the back of my hand. – Case Manager 7, 52-130 weeks 

Case managers who explained the materials at-length and tailored the materials to their clients, 
identified variation in how case managers use and deliver the Transition Support tools, and saw it as 
an opportunity for improvement:  

I think it's not fair if one agent is doing really well in providing the right amount of 
information to their clients, but another agent isn't, and that is simply just unfair 
on that injured worker who's being managed by that insurance agency. Whereas 
if they were simply with another insurance agent it could be completely different, 

their circumstances could be completely different, it could be more positive.  
– Case Manager 1, 52-130 weeks 

These case managers suggested that educating all case managers across agents about best practices, 
exploring case study options for injured workers in various situations and an overall uniformed 
approach to supporting injured workers with the Transition Support materials would be beneficial.  

A case manager who was not as engaged with the materials did not agree, however, noting: 

 We had a big meeting about how Transition Support actually worked…So I 
haven't needed to…refresh or anything. I'm pretty… aware of what needs to be 

done.  
– Case Manager 9, 52-130 weeks 

Tailoring information to the client  

Nine out of ten case managers said the Transition Support materials could be tailored to their 
client's individual needs and circumstances. One case manager did not feel they had an appropriate 
level of knowledge about the Transition Support materials to comment.  

 For example, when discussing the ability to tailor the materials, one case manager stated: 

Yeah, yeah absolutely… if there is a mental health issue or if there is, you know, 
concerns about their psychological wellbeing I can certainly kind of alter the 

conversation to say, you know, an important feature of the transition support is 
that accessing mental health and psychological health services, whether it's 

community health and things like that. So, I think depending on the individual's 
actual specific needs, yes you can. – Case Manager 1, 52-130 weeks 

There are different services available depending on the individual…you can tailor 
it around that specific person. So, whatever their situation is you can say that this 

is more relevant to you whereas this may not be. – Case Manager 4, 52-130 
weeks 

One case manager agreed but with a caveat; they believed the information should be made more 
flexible in design: 

I feel like it can be. I think sometimes it might be quite a lot info that's provided. I 
think it needs to be made available to maybe sometimes if that can be clicked off 
or not included, and maybe one chunk that … might have the better opportunity 

to tailor that a little bit more appropriately. – Case Manager, 52-130 weeks 
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A post-130 weeks case manager stated they tailored the information to their clients, but in their 
example they then explained how they provided all of the information to all of their clients, 
indicating no tailoring was done. 

 

Transition Support Materials  

Transition Support materials include six fact sheets and the Ask Izzy online search tool. When 
discussing these materials, many case managers included the second entitlement Frequently Asked 
Questions (FAQ) sheet in their examples. This section will explore case managers’ sentiment 
regarding the helpfulness of these materials; and, how the materials can be improved.  

Fact Sheets  

All case managers found the fact sheets useful. Case managers’ responses were distinguished by 
their engagement with the information. Proactive engagement resulted in more enthusiastic 
feedback.  

Positive feedback included that the information is concise and thorough:   

I think the benefit of, you know, the transition support material is that they are 
quite concise as far as like some of them are just [a] page, some of them are a 

page and a half. – Case Manager 1, 52-130 weeks 

I think they're great. You know, they pretty much explain exactly what needs to 
be done. They're short and concise and they tell you where the worker needs to 
look in order to access their superannuation or Ask Izzy or, you know, do what 

they need to do. I think they're great. – Case Manager 9, 52-130 weeks 

 
Suggestions 
Few suggestions were made in terms of how to improve the fact sheets; in fact, many case managers 
had no suggestions. Of the suggestions that were made, possible improvements included: 

Simplification – A case manager, who demonstrated extensive engagement with the fact sheets, 
suggested simplifying the documents to read in steps: 

If you want to access financial assistance step 1: contact Centrelink, step 2: lodge 
an application, step 3: da da da. Which I suppose is more so what they would get 
from a support agency. But I still feel as though there does need to be something 
a little bit more simplified in the sense that, you know, here are the steps that you 

will need to start off with. – Case Manager 1, 52-130 weeks 

Electronic version – Two case managers suggested creating an electronic version with live 
hyperlinks.  

Centrelink – Two case managers suggested including more information about job-seeking resources, 
like how to contact Centrelink and Centrelink's processes.  

We always talk about Centrelink but I've had a couple of workers ring up and say, 
you know, they won't do anything until after the payments have ceased. So 

they've called them up, you know, three or four weeks beforehand to try and get 
the ball rolling … at Centrelink they just say look, you'll have to call back 

afterwards when the payments have stopped. They weren't aware of that and it's 
not written anywhere.  

– Case Manager 9, 52-130 weeks 
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Old FAQ sheet – One case manager preferred an older FAQ sheet because of the structure. They 
currently provide their clients with two FAQ sheets. 

Case manager communication – Case managers put the onus back on themselves identifying that 
they should improve in understanding and explaining the information provided in the Fact Sheets.  

 
Ask Izzy  

Case managers emailed the Ask Izzy link to their clients when they sent the other Transition Support 
fact sheets around week 117, but their engagement with the search tool varied greatly. Three case 
managers used it actively, meaning when they are alerted to a challenge, they search Ask Izzy on 
behalf of their clients and discuss this information with their clients. They provided very positive 
feedback about its usefulness. For example, one case manager recounted when the app was used to 
help a homeless client find housing:  

I was on Ask Izzy about five minutes and was referring him to crisis 
accommodation centres and things like that because he was more regional 

based. So, yeah, definitely have used it to actually help clients over the phone or 
to find services for them where they haven't been able to themselves. I'm not sure 
if it's a practice that's done across the business or across any other agents but for 

myself it's something that I have done before, yes. – Case Manager 1, 52-130 
weeks  

The case managers who actively used Ask Izzy have found it particularly useful. They specifically 
appreciated how the tool can eliminate unnecessary variables (e.g., postcode function) to help 
narrow the search. 

I think it's a good resource, it's very easy to use. What I like about it is, as I 
mentioned, it's very just straightforward: what service do you need, where do you 
live, are you a male or female and then it gives you everything that you need right 

in that just concise, you know, chunk of information. – Case Manager 1, 52-130 
weeks  

Four case managers used it passively. For example, they included the link within an email, and noted 
for the injured worker to contact them if they needed help navigating it. Three case managers had 
never engaged with it. Upon further questioning, these case managers either believed that injured 
workers would not use it, assumed it to be too complicated or had not taken the time to explore it. 
As one case manager noted:  

No. I tried and I just think it is too much work for me, to be honest.  
– Case Manager 10, 52-130 weeks  

 

 
Suggestions 
Suggestions for improvement for Ask Izzy included:  

Timing - One case manager suggested sending it to the injured worker at the beginning of their 
claim.  

Tone – One case manager’s clients said the tone of Ask Izzy was belittling: 
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Ask Izzy is a good tool. There's no doubt about that. I think it's great. A couple of 
people – the only negative feedback that I've had from a couple of injured 

workers that I've directed them to is that it can be a little bit belittling in the sense 
that it talks about a lot of, I guess, quite desperate people that – like in a 

desperate situation and they feel as though, "Well, hang on. I'm not down there. 
I'm nowhere near that. Why are you giving this information to me?" – Case 

Manager 3, post-130 weeks 

Technological literacy – Questions were raised about the applicability of a research tool with older 
or technologically illiterate injured workers who may not have internet or may not use the internet. 

Case manager usage – Case managers reflected on their lack of engagement and knowledge of the 
Application and suggested further training.  

 

Case Manager Feedback  

Case managers were asked to provide feedback about their experience with Transition Support. 
Particular attention was focused on preparing injured workers for payments ceasing, injured workers 
understanding the second entitlement review process and their sentiment towards its overall 
effectiveness.  

Payments ceasing  

Six case managers wholeheartedly agreed Transition Support better prepared injured workers for 
payments ceasing, while four said it depends. One of the four felt they individually could do better to 
flag information earlier at 70 weeks, another explained that it helped some injured workers, but 
other injured workers "throw the information in the bin", and the third noted they believed it helped 
“but wasn’t the entire solution”. The final one sensed it did but wanted to see data before making 
that claim.  

Second entitlement review  

Five case managers believed Transition Support helped injured workers to better understand the 
second entitlement review process. The other five stated the creation of an explicit occasion to 
explain it was beneficial, but their protocol included explaining the review process throughout the 
life of the claim. They did not agree that Transition Support specifically helped because they 
expected their injured workers to already know about the review process.  

Overall helpfulness  

Case managers unanimously agreed Transition Support has improved the process of explaining the 
cessation of payments to injured workers for both the injured worker and the case manager. This is 
because with the addition of Transition Support, the conversation about an adverse decision 
includes a discussion on options and resources for next steps:  

I think they are pretty good, because the way I feel is like when their payments 
are going to stop, like that's not the end of it. So, it's not like "Your payments are 
finishing this day and see you later." It's something that we follow up and we let 
them know that there still is support, and we're not going to forget about you, so 

I think they're very helpful. – Case Manager 5, post-130 weeks 

Definitely. This is definitely a given because one of the first questions that I get 
after I've issued a notice would be, "Well, what's next?" And this actually provides 
you a what's next option…And that gives them a little bit of comfort, I guess, … it 

just softens the blow. – Case Manager 3, post-130 weeks 
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Whereas to follow that up with, … however, there are services that are available 
or that you may wish to access, I think it kind of lessens the blow so to speak 

which for a lot of injured workers obviously receiving that phone call, you know, 
can be a bit of a – I don't want to say devastation … – Case Manager 1, 52-130 

weeks  

Case managers discussed that having Transition Support available increased their confidence when 
making communicating adverse decisions:  

In terms of the conversations that we are having, I think it makes workers less 
angry towards you. I think it is good for us so we get less aggression on the phone 

calls if we are trying to cease somebody's payments. That works well.  
– Case Manager 10, 52-130 weeks  

Now we can at least say look, you've got plenty of options, you may be able to 
look in at accessing your superannuation, you do have Centrelink, you've got … 

Ask Izzy if you need some additional funds and interest-free loans and things like 
that. So, you know, if it does get to that point and you still haven't got a job … 

that's what you've got. – Case Manager 9, 52-130 weeks 

Data collection  

Case managers largely agreed Transition Support has been effective; however, many noted the 
degree of effectiveness was unknown because the injured worker is transferred to another case 
manager or the data on the injured worker's status after payment cessation was not captured:   

…I would say it's been somewhat effective. Not a great deal only because, like I 
said, a lot of the time the material is sent off to the injured worker and when that 
check-in is done to see whether or not they have started to access those services 
or … if they need help in accessing that, the conversation tends to I suppose go 

elsewhere.  
– Case Manager 1, 52-130 weeks  

But I guess what I'm trying to get at is the fact that we're calling them four to six 
weeks after the initial decision and at a time when they're still in receipt of weekly 
payments, is it beneficial at that point or do we get a gauge of what people have 

used – probably not. – Case Manager 3, post-130 weeks 

 

 

Case Manager Suggestions  

The table below explores suggestions made by case managers on how to improve Transition 
Support. Suggestions were overwhelmingly about training case managers to ensure that all injured 
workers receive similar support and a streamlined message. 
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Table 1. Case Manager Suggestions  

Theme Quote 

Train Case Managers  

Provide streamlined 
messaging and 
expectations of the 
level of support to be 
provided 

I feel like it would be a little bit more better delivered if there was some 
sort of training, because people get told different things, and if there's 
maybe some uniform language that we're delivering it, or better 
understanding what this means, and what services are out there. We 
could sort of know what this person's main concerns are, we could then 
present the appropriate service or resource to them first. Because at the 
moment we're just doing a shotgun, we're saying, "Here's all these 
things that you may be able to utilise, you have a read of it." And if we 
know if this person is ready to retire, or if the person has got family 
commitments, you know, what's the best resource for them, from that 
point of view. – Case Manager 8, 52-130 weeks 

 

Improve case manager 
knowledge of 
Transition Support 
materials   

I guess to get an understanding for yourself as to what it is and not just 
reflecting on the material. And then yes, at least to the question that 
can be answered by yourself and not just reading a script, I guess. So to 
get that understanding. – Case Manager 7, 52-130 weeks 

 

Provide examples from 
case managers who are 
exemplary in the use of 
Transition Support   

I've definitely seen even a lot of experienced case managers here just 
go, 'Oh, Joe Blogs, there's some support material I'll send to you, have a 
read of it, if you're interested give the government a call,' and that's no 
exaggeration, that's been the conversations that I've heard which is 
quite alarming. So I think … engagement with an actual – with an 
experienced case manager, one who has demonstrated that they know 
what they're talking about basically would probably be the best way I 
would imagine. – Case Manager 1, 52-130 weeks 

 

Other suggestions  

Create special 
instructions for guiding 
people near retirement 
age  

 

Maybe we could have a special explanation of what is retirement age, 
and what they’re entitlements are, maybe a separate section on the 
frequently asked questions. But otherwise, usually they’re okay, because 
if people are working that long they usually are fine. But that’s 
sometimes challenging to explain the capacity test where it doesn’t 
apply to them, because they’re of retirement age. – Case Manager 8, 
52-130 weeks 

Translate the Transition 
Support materials into 
other languages  

 

If we could provide injured workers with specific like language info 
sheets I think would be a lot more beneficial…Because I mean they still 
need to be able to understand what services they can access and it 
doesn’t seem fair that that information … bypasses them because it’s in 
English, they either can’t read it or they don’t have someone that could 
translate it for them. So, yes, hundred percent I think having translated 
documents would be a big, big help in that sense. – Case Manager 1, 52-
130 weeks 
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Theme Quote 

Provide more clarity 
around Centrelink and 
disability supports 

 

One comment that I get from a lot of people - and it’s to do with, I 
guess, the accessing Centrelink and things like that – is that a lot of 
people when I call them back, they say, “Well, I’ve called Centrelink like 
you said. I went in there and they told me, ‘Don’t bother coming to – 
come and see us when your payments have ceased, we can’t do 
anything for you for right now’,” which you think, “Okay. That’s fair 
enough.” But perhaps maybe a little more clarity from a Centrelink 
perspective as to what their requirements are and what they may need 
to provide to Centrelink with regards to accessing some benefits. That’s 
probably the only one that might need a bit of clarity. – Case Manager 
3, post-130 weeks 

 

Collect data and create 
a feedback loop so case 
managers can learn 
how to improve 

I think it’s really important that that data of how many people are 
actually accessing it is relayed back to agents and if there’s not that 
many people, you know, that we see in the data that are actually 
accessing the services, well then I think we need to look or WorkSafe 
needs to look at … Do we need to run information sessions or maybe a 
workshop to get some community health or community welfare 
representatives in to run a workshop with agents about the importance 
of community support services or government support services being 
run. – Case Manager 1, 52-130 weeks 
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S U M M A R Y  A N D  C O N S I D E R A T I O N S  

Transition Support is a WorkSafe initiative created to support injured workers when their weekly 
income payments cease.  

All of the ten case managers interviewed found the Transition Support materials useful. The case 
managers who proactively engaged and regularly used the Transition Support materials provided 
more enthusiastic feedback.  

While the processes and frequency of communication about Transition Support appeared standard 
across agents, there was significant variation in the way case managers communicated this 
information. Some case managers tailored the information to their client’s needs and discussed the 
materials over the phone before emailing or posting them to the injured worker, but not all.  

• Six case managers demonstrated they thoroughly understood the materials.  

• Three case managers used Ask Izzy proactively and provided very positive feedback about its 
usefulness. 

• Nine case managers said the materials could be tailored to their client's individual needs and 
circumstances. 

• Five case managers believed Transition Support helped injured workers to better understand 
the second entitlement review process. 

• Six case managers wholeheartedly agreed Transition Support better prepared injured workers 
for payments ceasing, while four provided a conditional response.  

Case managers agreed the Transition Support materials have increased their confidence and 
improved the process of explaining the cessation of payments to injured workers for both parties.  

Case managers largely agreed Transition Support has been effective; however, many noted the 
degree of effectiveness was unknown because the data on the injured worker's status after payment 
cessation was not captured.  

Considerations for WorkSafe 

• Review and revise the current case manager training on Transition Support to improve case 
manager knowledge of the Transition Support materials. Suggestions to do this included 
providing examples of streamlined messaging, standardising the level of support case 
managers are to provide to injured workers, and providing best practice examples from case 
managers who are exemplary in the use of Transition Support.   

• For the Fact Sheets, adding more information about job seeking resources like how to contact 
Centrelink and NDIA; creating special instructions for guiding people near retirement age; 
simplifying the documents to read in steps; and creating an electronic version with live 
hyperlinks   

• For Ask WorkSafe, ensuring there are various examples of life circumstances  

• Translating the Transition Support materials into more languages 

• Reflecting upon the optimal time to provide Transition Support to injured workers  

• Collecting data and creating a feedback loop so case managers can learn how to improve. 
 


